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The report was prepared for the Nova Scotia Advisory Council on the Status of Women on the recommendation of its Round Table onWomen’s Economic Security. It focuses ontransition-to-employment strategies and best practices that would enable women in Nova Scotia to move out of poverty into more stable, well-paid employment.Through an assessment of best practices andother research, the report finds that one of themost generally recognized strategies for helpingwomen with barriers to employment is a long-termprocess of educational upgrading and skillstraining and that programming that is womancentred and delivered by community-basedorganizations programs can play an importantrole in any transition-to-employment program mix.The report discusses three central and related issues that arise from these findings: how can community-based transition-to-employment programming play a role in theprogram mix in Nova Scotia; is there anopportunity, through current government policiesand programs, to develop a province-widecommunity-based training infrastructure forwomen in the province; and what kind ofprograms should be offered in Nova Scotia. Recommendations are offered at the end of the report to guide the development of atransition-to-employment strategy for low-incomewomen in Nova Scotia.
Women, Poverty, and Precarious EmploymentLow income is a fact of life for many women living in Nova Scotia. Women in full-time employment in 2001earned an average weekly wage of $523 before taxes1; gross annual wages at this rate would be $27,196. For manywomen the economic reality is far worse. In 2002, 69,200(or 37 per cent of all women workers in Nova Scotia)earned less than $10 an hour. A woman working full time,full year at $10 an hour would earn only $17,500 a year. As a point of comparison, the low-income cutoff in 2000for a family of two was $18,200. For a family of three, itwas 22,600.2Although many low-paid workers are employed full time, an increasing number work in precarious jobs—temporary,part-time, casual, or other non-standard forms ofemployment that are characterized by low wages and fewbenefits. Women are over-represented in both non-standardwork and in precarious, low-paid employment: 69 per centof adult workers in Canada earning less than $8 per hour in 2000 were women. Although women accounted for 46per cent of the labour force in 2001, they constituted 63 per cent of those in precarious jobs.3 Many of those in low-paying jobs are unable to move up, and those who aretrapped tend to be female and to have high schooleducation or less. Changes to federal Employment Insurance regulations in1996 have made many of these workers ineligible foremployment insurance and benefits such as parental leave.Their employment usually does not include non-statutoryemployment benefits such as health insurance, paid sickleave, and pensions; it seldom leads to career progression; and provides limited on-the-job training.Low levels of education, combined with lone parenting or a disability, greatly enhance a woman's probability of beingpoor or on income assistance. Department of CommunityServices data show that over half of single mothers requiringsocial assistance have less than a grade 12 education.  Grade 12 education may not be enough to ensure a livingwage; jobs in the knowledge-based economy require morethan basic literacy and math skills. However, opportunities 
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for skills upgrading and for lifelong learning, wherebyworkers have the opportunity to upgrade their educationand skills are not widely available for low-income people.New strategies and supports are needed to help womenmove from precarious, low-waged employment or socialassistance into stable, well-paid, and secure jobs. The Changing Policy Landscapeand Its Implications for Women’sAccess to TrainingThe economic situation of low-income women has beenaffected by restructuring and changes to social policies andprograms in the 1990s, including the loss of designatedstatus for women in government-funded programs. These changes, and especially those associated with the 1996 Employment Insurance Act, have translated intodisproportionate losses for women’s access to skills-development, training, and employment programming. Fewer women are qualifying for EI and therefore for benefits under Part II of the EI Act such as wage subsidiesand skills-development programming. The biggest barrier to women’s ability to access transition-to-employmentprogramming that encourages long-term self-sufficiency, therefore, lies in the lack of government funding for skillsdevelopment and training. Funding cuts and program restructuring have also had anegative impact on community-based organizations thatpreviously provided transitional training or support towomen seeking employment. Core financial support anddirect purchasing ended, and organizations have had to rely on short-term project funding. Currently, the Canada–Nova Scotia Labour MarketDevelopment Agreement and new priorities under the Skills and Learning Framework offer a new opportunity to help some low-income women to move into more stable employment through the funding of transitionalprogramming. One of the framework’s guiding principles,that programming be inclusive and accessible to all NovaScotians, including “women and persons with low income,”has already translated into limited direct investment intransitional programming for low-income women. 
A coordinated approach to employability exists, but stillmissing under the Skills and Learning Framework are newfunding mechanisms and firm financial commitments to thepriorities on the part of all federal and provincial partners inthe framework. An overall strategic approach to developingprovince-wide transition-to-employment programs thattakes into consideration the diverse and complex needs ofwomen on low income has also not yet been developed. A major constraint on the effectiveness of the framework’spriorities is the lack of specific financial commitments by the federal government in its innovation strategy for theknowledge-based economy, Knowledge Matters, torealistically assist low-income people, including women, to access skills-development training.Transition-to-EmploymentStrategies: Best Practices and Lessons LearnedThe literature shows that best practices do exist for helpingpeople to move from social assistance or reliance on low-income jobs to stable well-paid employment, but thereis no “quick fix” to the problem of low-waged work. Almostall successful approaches require time (two to three years’minimum for many individuals) and a mix of interventions.It is generally accepted that childcare costs, health benefits,and transportation must be covered before single motherscan be expected to make the move from assistance toemployment. Without these supports, no employmentstrategy will work. This means coverage for both thetransitional period (up to two years) and at least the firstyear in a job.Academic upgrading is also key to any strategy for movingpeople into well-paid work. Job-development and trainingprograms that combine formal learning with skillsdevelopment and on-the-job experience have been found to be effective in helping recent labour force entrants andre-entrants encountering employment difficulties move intothe mainstream economy. Job-training programs alone have been less successful inassisting single parents on social assistance to move intostable employment. In part, this is because programs didnot adequately take into account the multiple barriers 
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that single mothers face, such as access to child care,transportation, and health benefits. It is also becausewomen have usually been trained for jobs that do not pay a living family wage. Transition programs, common in the 1980s and early 1990s, typically helped women to overcome educational,attitudinal, and structural barriers; determine and realizetheir job aspirations; and acquire the basic skills needed to participate in the labour force or to go on to furthereducation or training. They were delivered by community-based non-profit organizations and by small privatebusinesses.The literature shows that transition programs that are woman-centred, socially and culturally inclusive, anddelivered at the community level by community-basedorganizations are most effective for assisting low-incomewomen with multiple barriers to employment to move along a continuum towards more stable employment. This includes women with a background of abuse, womenwith disabilities, aboriginal women, women from visibleminorities, low-income women, and women wanting to re-enter the workforce after some time at home raising children. Providing training for women in areas suffering a shortage of qualified workers would also help to reverse the trend of women being relegated to low-wage service and clericalemployment. There are numerous examples, nationally andinternationally, of successful bridging, or pre-employment,programs for women interested in exploring careers in thetrades or technological occupations. Many of theseprograms are also used in conjunction with re-entry or pre-employment programming designed specifically for women.Strengthening community economic development (CED)has also proven to be a viable strategy for creating jobsand moving low-income people into more stable, better-paidemployment. A CED approach specifically designed for women can offer a job creation focus and transitionalprogramming that is of real benefit to women and the community.
Strategies to Improve Living StandardsEmployment alone may not be a way out of poverty. Longer-term transition-to-employment programs and otherinterventions are required to ensure that women do notremain in poverty or on the periphery of the labour market. Options for improving living standards in both the shortand the long term include wage supplements (alone or incombination with healthcare and childcare benefits and full-time employment) and income packaging (a mix of socialassistance including child care and other benefits and part-time work). Other options that go one step further includea guaranteed annual income and a negative income tax.Income supplementation in the form of tax credits and childbenefits is currently being used to address child poverty.None of these measures, however, address the underlyingproblem of low-waged work. Europe has recognized thatbreaking through the low-wage barrier takes more thanincome supplementation schemes. The European approachis to implement economic and social policies that encourage better-paying jobs and support families through tax-supported child care. Some strategies Canada could consider along this lineinclude larger investments in education and training, higherminimum wages and better labour standards, incomesecurity alternatives to welfare, investments in healthbenefits such as Pharmacare, as well as a real commitmentto child care. 
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The Case for Community-basedTransitional Programs for Women in Nova ScotiaTransition-to-employment programs for low-income womenand women with multiple barriers to employment mustaddress the issues of low expectations and lack of self-confidence. The most effective programs have been shownto be those that are built on women-centred and adulteducation principles, are flexible and multi-dimensional, andhave sequential learning components with multiple points ofentry. They include a mix of programming, similar to buildingblocks, which women can use to upgrade their educationand build their skills. Such programs are most effective whenthey are developed and delivered in the community bywomen’s organizations, and take women’s living conditionsinto account.Recommended transitional programming components forwomen in Nova Scotia include educational upgrading; pre-employment training; mentoring, support, and orientation totrades and technology training; and training in communityeconomic development skills. These programming types fitthe goals of the Nova Scotia Skills Agenda and many of theapproaches are already recommended under the Skills andLearning Framework.Some low-income women still find it difficult to accesseducational upgrading because of lack of confidence,distance, travel time, or affordable transportation.Educational upgrading programs and post-secondarypreparatory training offered in the local community throughcommunity-based organizations would help to fill the gaps in the community college and Adult High School programsand alleviate accessibility problems for those living in moreisolated regions of the province.A basic, though fragile, community-based infrastructure for the delivery of transition-to-employment and CEDprogramming for low-income women already exists in Nova Scotia. These programs and the organizationalinfrastructure to deliver them deserve to be bettersupported through more sustainable funding. Thisinfrastructure and capacity should be developed and builtupon so that a variety of programs are available to womenliving throughout Nova Scotia. 
There is also some organizational capacity to mentor andsupport women to participate in community college tradesand technology programs, but if a full-fledged community-based orientation to trades and technology program is to be developed, it will be necessary to develop more capacityto deliver such a program at the community level. ConclusionsThe Canada–Nova Scotia Skills and Learning Framework,with social inclusion as one of its goals, offers a bettermechanism for coordination, planning, and support ofcommunity-based transitional programs than in the past.Improved funding mechanisms (including longer-term,multi-year, and program-based funding) with accountabilityreporting more appropriate for voluntary sectororganizations, however, should be developed. All government partners in the framework should also makefirmer financial commitments to the employability and careerdevelopment priority. The framework’s business plan and the business plans of government partners in the frameworkshould include accountability reporting for the framework’spriorities and goals, including the goal of addressing thetransition-to-employment needs of low-income women.Other constraints on the ability of the framework to fulfil the goal of social inclusion must also be addressed. A more effective longer-term strategy probably means moving beyond the Skills and Learning Framework as it stands. This would likely involve developing a renewed and strengthened LMDA with expanded partnershiparrangements, focusing more on social inclusion goals,enhancing federal government financial support for skillsdevelopment (outside of its current limited obligationsunder Part II the EI Act), and changing existing EI legislationand regulations to ensure more women are eligible forbenefits and programs.
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RecommendationsPartners in the Canada–Nova Scotia Skills and Learning Framework • That community-based transition-to-employmentprograms be recognized by both levels of governmentand all departmental partners involved in theCanada–Nova Scotia Skills and Learning Framework as an appropriate strategy for supporting low-incomewomen in their move into employment.• That giving due consideration to costs and the fiscalcapacity of the province, the partners in the Skills andLearning Framework establish a task group to developnext steps for the development of transition-to-employment programs for low-income women in theProvince of Nova Scotia, consistent with the findings of this report, namely that:– More stable funding mechanisms are required forcommunity-based organizations currently deliveringtransitional programs; and funding should extendbeyond the present 12-month timeframe so thatprogram delivery may be more efficient and effectiveand offer a more diverse range of training for low-income women. – Transition to employment for women with multiplebarriers to employment can be a long-term processand requires program flexibility to enable women to move from one stage of learning to another.– Transition-to-employment programs work best whenthey include various components and approachesspecifically designed for low-income women andwhen they are flexible in design and content andcan be tailored to individual needs. – Transition-to-employment programs in Nova Scotiashould incorporate various components such asprior learning assessment and recognition,educational upgrading (including post-secondaryreadiness components), pre-employmentprogramming, community economic developmentprogramming, and transition-to-trades-and-technology programming.– Prior learning mechanisms and processes should berecognized and developed so women can transferwithin and between community-based learning and other transition-to-employment programs, 
and between these and the various programsoffered through post-secondary institutions. – Provision for appropriate support, especially childcare, elder and disability care, and transportationcosts, should be in place for the duration of alltransition-to-employment training programs.– The specific needs of rural women should be takeninto account in relation to access to educationalupgrading and other transition-to-employmentprograms, as well as their particular transportationand caregiving needs and costs.– Existing community-based women’s organizationswith a successful record of delivering transition-to-employment programming to low-income women should be considered as a basis for thedevelopment of a community-based infrastructureto deliver transitional programs to women acrossthe province. The Nova Scotia Advisory Council on the Status of Women • That in collaboration with the various partners in theCanada–Nova Scotia Skills and Learning Framework and the Round Table for Women’s Economic Security, the Nova Scotia Advisory Council on the Status ofWomen continue to provide advice and support for thedevelopment and implementation of a strategy to developcommunity-based transition-to-employment programsfor low-income women throughout the province.Federal and Provincial Governments• That the federal government review and revise theEmployment Insurance Act and regulations to ensure that more women are eligible for benefits and programs.• That the federal and Nova Scotia governments considerexpanding their partnership arrangements under theLabour Market Development Agreement (LMDA) and theSkills and Learning Framework to allow greater flexibilityfor the development of a jointly funded Employability,Career Development, and Employment Counsellingprogram in Nova Scotia so that these services can be developed province-wide and in a socially inclusive manner.
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• That in the context of a renewed and strengthenedLMDA, the federal government consider enhancing itsfinancial support for skills development (outside of itsobligations under Part II the EI Act) so that transition-to-employment programs can be expanded to people inpoverty (including women) who are not currently eligiblefor, or in receipt of, social assistance or EI (sometimesreferred to as “gap” clients). • That both levels of government consider policies that would allow better access for low-income women, including women on social assistance, to post-secondary education. • That both levels of government consider the need for stable, affordable, and accessible childcare servicesand focus on the enhancement of these services under the federal government’s Early ChildhoodDevelopment Initiative.Governments, Business, Labour, Education,and Community Organizations• That all levels of government, educational institutions,business and labour organizations, and communityorganizations recognize that everyone has a stake inassisting women to move towards economicindependence and that they continue to work together to identify solutions to poverty. These should includeways to improve the quality of jobs in the labour market,better income security programs, accessible andaffordable child care, workplace accommodation,improved supports for persons with disabilities, andbetter access to post-secondary education andcontinuing learning programs to assist people toparticipate in the labour market.
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